MISSION STATEMENT:
Making disciples who joyfully share their gifts to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

DECLARACION de MISION:
Hacer discípulos que compartan con alegría sus regalos y vivan el Evangelio con Jesucristo.

January 20, 2019 — 2nd Week in Ordinary Time
20 de Enero, 2019 — Segunda Semana en Tiempo Ordinario

St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Community
Roman Catholic Diocese of Reno
Rev. William Nadeau, Pastor
701 Mt Rose Hwy, Incline Village, NV 89451
775.831.0490 office     775.831.2045 fax     www.sftahoe.org

When he tasted it, the water had become wine.  John 2:9

 Cuando lo probó, el agua se había convertido en vino.  Juan 2, 9
Welcome to Saint Francis of Assisi / Bienvenida a St. Francisco de Asís

OFFICE HOURS  Monday through Saturday 9 am to 5 pm

MISSION STATEMENT: Making disciples who joyfully share their gifts to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

VISION STATEMENT: To be a vibrant community that welcomes, prays, studies, gives, and shares our faith. We are guided by the Holy Spirit as we engage in ministry with others through our love of God.

DECLARACION de MISION: Hacer discípulos que compartan con alegría sus regalos y vivan el Evangelio con Jesucristo.

DECLARACION de VISION: Ser una comunidad vibrante que celebra, ora, estudia, da y que comparte su fe. Nos guiamos por el Espíritu Santo y nos involucramos en el Ministerio con otros a través del amor por Dios.

Parish Ministries & Programs / Ministerios y Programas de Parroquia

In a wonderful and committed sense of Christian stewardship, St. Francis of Assisi disciples are active in over 40 ministries and programs. We strongly encourage you to get involved in a ministry which serves as a good use of your passion, time, talent, and treasure. For a complete listing of all ministries, programs, and contacts, please visit our website at SFTahoe.org. You can also access our bulletins, homilies and a wide array of information. We especially encourage you to take advantage of Online Giving (OLG), a feature which allows you to make donations — regular and one-time — all online. This mode of giving is convenient and simple to use, and provides year-end tax statements for your charitable giving.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI STAFF

Pastor: Reverend William “Bill” Nadeau  
FatherBill@SFTahoe.org

Deacon: Jose Castro  
castrojose71@live.com

Parish Office Manager: John Keehan  
JohnK@SFTahoe.org

Pastoral Associate: Katie Christensen  
Katie.Tahoe@gmail.com

Music Liturgy & Media Director: Lynne Cibulsky  
LynneC@SFTahoe.org

Assoc. Music Director: Tim Callicrate  
tim2tahoe@msn.com

Director of Religious Education: Becky Massingill  
BeckyM@SFTahoe.org

Youth Minister: Sarah Morris  
SarahM@SFTahoe.org

Adult Faith Formation: Katherine Buckton  
KatherineB@SFTahoe.org

Front Office: Barbara Allio & Dora Diaz  
RecepD@SFTahoe.org / DoraD@SFTahoe.org

Bookkeeper: Saundra W hitt  
SaundraW@SFTahoe.org

Director of Latino Ministries / Natividad M orales  
(775) 815-6835 / NatividadM@SFTahoe.org

Director of Stewardship: Helen Neff  
HelenN@SFTahoe.org

Grounds & Building Maintenance: John McM anus  
(775) 831-0490

Mass Times / Horario de Misa:

Saturday: 5 pm in English
Sunday: 9 am & 11 am in English / 5 pm en Español
Weekdays: 9 am—Tuesday through Friday

Reconciliation: Saturdays at 4 pm or by appointment.

Sacraments / Sacramentos

Baptism/Bautizo: Pre-baptismal English Classes are held the first Tuesday of each month; call Cathy Cecil at (775) 622-3378 or Sue Marshall at (908) 872-6054. Spanish Classes are held on the first Monday of each month. Call Natividad Morales (775) 815-6835. Clases Pre-bautismales en inglés cada primer martes del mes; hable con Cathy Cecil at (775) 622-3378 o Sue Marshall a (908) 872-6054. En español, cada primer lunes del mes hable Natividad Morales, a (775) 815-6835.

Ministry to the Homebound / Eucaristía en Casa:

Please call Linda Larish at (775) 831-3690, or Pat Lucas at (530) 400-3992, o hable a la oficina.

Marriage Preparation/Preparación de Matrimonio:

For English, call Patti & Tom Franz at pjunz@gmail.com

BULLETIN REQUESTS: Please submit notices and articles for the church bulletin to Lynne Cibulsky at LynneC@SFTahoe.org by Tuesday at 5 pm. All requests are subject to approval and space-availability.
Weekly Collection (Week Ending January 13, 2019)

We also received $1,591 in our 2nd Diocesan Collection for the Church in Latin America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Envelope</td>
<td>$3,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Envelope</td>
<td>$3,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td>$2,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,468</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Adoration of the Eucharist** is held on the first Thursday each month from 8-9 am before Daily Mass.
- **Anointing of the Sick** is offered on the first Friday of each month immediately after Daily Mass or by appointment.
- **Reconciliation** is scheduled on Saturday at 4 pm and by appointment.
- **Low-Gluten Hosts* are available for Communion. Please ask one of our Hospitality Ministers or our Cantor for assistance. (*sanctioned by the USCCB)

**Mass Intentions for the Week**

**Tuesday, January 22nd at 9 am**
Special Intention by Jan & Mike Marovich

**Wednesday, January 23rd at 9 am**
John O’Connell† by The Children

**Thursday, January 24th at 9 am**
M.J. Stein (Healing) by Annette Mimiaga

**Friday, January 25th at 9 am**
Cortland Ornburg† by Jeffrey Ornburg

**Saturday, January 26th at 5 pm**
Bruna Marie Lagorio† by The Community of St. Francis

**Sunday, January 27th**
9 am: Connie Dinell† by Helen & Bill Neff
11 am: Natalie Chapman† by Brenda & Dalton Boutte
5 pm: La Comunidad de San Francisco de Asís

Our 4th Degree Assembly meets every SECOND MONDAY at 5:30 pm, followed by 3rd Degree at 6 pm in the Parish Hall.
Our next meeting is Monday, February 11, 2019
Today’s readings remind us of the amazing privileges we have ... and the responsibility to be good stewards of the gifts God has given us.

The second reading from St. Paul’s letter to the Corinthians shows us how God loves us ... and how He has chosen to create each one of us with unique and different gifts.

While Paul is speaking here of spiritual gifts, we know that everything we have ... intellectual gifts, material resources, even our personalities ... all are undeserved blessings from God.

Everything we have, therefore, is intended to benefit those around us. Because God has made each one of us with unique and differing gifts, our Parish family truly does need each of us. It’s a wonderful, and at the same time, sobering reality. Our parish family will be vibrant only when all members, all nationalities, all ages, and all personalities share their gifts with the community.

The Gospel reading, from John, recounts the familiar story of the wedding feast at Cana when Jesus launched His public ministry by performing His first miracle at his mother’s request. Our Lady pointed out to her Son that the wine had run out. Then, she gave the servants instructions that are equally applicable to us modern-day stewards. She said, “Do whatever He tells you.”

Jesus gives the servants a simple and seemingly mundane task, telling them to fill some stone jars with water. They did what he told them to do ... just as the Blessed Mother instructed. And Jesus used their obedience in the accomplishment of that simple task to perform His first miracle, turning that water into the choicest wine.

Our Lord didn’t have to include those servants in order to perform this miracle ... He chose to do so. And today, 2,000-plus years later, He still chooses to include us in the performance of His miracles through our cooperation with Him in using the gifts and talents He has given us.

Let us take care to listen to our Blessed Mother. Let us examine our lives this week to see if we really are doing whatever He tells us and cooperating with God to make the best use of the gifts He has given us for the benefit of those around us. If we all take this call seriously, He will perform miracles in our families and our Parish.

Adapted from www.catholicsteward.com
On January 2, we sent a brief, 10-question survey regarding our Parish Advent Liturgy options to the e-mail addresses in our database. We received 120 replies, a 14% response rate ... hope we get more responses next time!

Below is a recap of the findings:

- The majority of the people responding are full-time parishioners (over 10 years).
- The Advent options with the most participation included: Reading the “Preparing the Way” bulletin page (52%), Devotional (43%), Wreath Lighting (43%).
- Satisfaction: Over 67% were satisfied with the Advent options and 33% were neutral.
- Gender: 66% of the people responding were female.
- Age: 49% were 65 or older.
- Occupation: 55% retired.

Many people added helpful comments in the “text boxes” and we will use your suggestions when planning future Liturgies for Advent and Lent.

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO TOOK THE TIME TO COMPLETE THE SURVEY.

For our next survey, we would love to hear from more of our seasonal parishioners, new parishioners, men, people younger than 65 and those who are not retired. Is that you?

If you did not receive the survey and would like your e-mail address to be added to our list, please sign up using the “newsletter” link at the bottom of our website home page.

We will be sending another e-mail survey after Lent and Easter but we welcome your comments and suggestions at any time! Please e-mail stewardship@sftahoe.org.
NOTE: Names on our “Prayers for the Living” list will remain for 6 weeks from noted date of publication, unless you specifically request they remain beyond that time. Please contact Lynne Cibulsky via lynnec@sftahoe.org for additions to our list or to update our current information.

NOTA: Los nombres en lista de "Oraciones para las personas vivas " permanecerán durante 6 semanas a partir de la fecha de publicación, a menos que usted solicite específicamente que permanezcan en esta lista más allá del tiempo señalado. Si desea más información sobre nuestra lista o para actualizar nuestra información actual. Póngase en contacto con Lynne Cibulsky a través de lynnec@sftahoe.org

MILITARY PRAYER LIST: If you would like to add a family member or friend to our prayer list, please send to lynnec@sftahoe.org, call (775) 831-0490, or drop off a note in our parish office.

| Jeanne Bomar | Maureen Mika | Mary Ann Sabia |
| Carole Bostick | Michael Mimiaga | Laurie & Jim Sibley |
| Genevieve Brockelsby | Stephen Mimiaga | Greg Sikorski |
| Kitt Brosnan | Virginia & Richard Moore | MaryAnn Smith |
| Pat Crow | Bob Mulcahy | Barbara Stedman |
| The Danowski Family | Jill Mulcahy and Family | Gisela Steiner |
| Josue Figueroa | Fr. Bill Nadeau | Petti & Rich Thall |
| Sandy Franklin | Johnny A. O’Connor III | Carolyn Thompson |
| Theresa Garstang | Fr. Jerry O’Rourke | JoAnn Voelker |
| Lindsey Harris | Hank Oskam | Juan Yin |
| Connor Henderson | Adam Perrell | Robert J. Whalen |
| David Jones | Margaret Peters | Peggy Wood |
| Charleen Knieriem | Bryce Rozales | Bill Wynne |
| Beth Krewedl | Richard Rubsam | The Zilis Family |
| Patrick Lynch | Linda Ryan | |
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U.S. Air Force
- Michael Caretti
- SSgt Alexandria J. Cibulsky
- Lt. Col. Michael Drew
- Lt Col Greg Ebert
- Col Michael Eltz
- Col Chris Hardgrave
- Nicholas Hooker
- Lt Col Robert “Bobby” Houston
- The Mills Brothers
- Capt. Michael Cox

U.S. Coast Guard
- LT Jeannie Crump

U.S. Marine Corp
- LT Jeffrey Caraway
- LT Kylee Caraway
- Alex Herron
- Cpl Ross P. McGrath
- Lt Mackenzie Spaich
- LCpl Patrick Dugan

Unlisted Branch of Service
- Anna Verbeke, United Nations
- SFC Eric Poppitz

U.S. Army
- SPC Estevan Ruiz Benavidez
- Capt Michael Boutte
- Capt Sarah Casper
- LT Conor Keenan
- Gen Tim McGuire
- Lt Col Darren Monior
- Capt David Nuletich
- Maj Chase Ochoa
- LT Shelbya Treanor

U.S. Corps of Engineers
- MG Michael C. Wehr

U.S. Navy
- Payden Armstrong
- LT Nathan Davey
- MIDN 2/C George Hamilton
- LT Ashley Huff
- LT CDR Nelson Keyser IV
- LT Joshua Kovich
- LT Robert Nordlund
- LT CDR Preston Ochoa
- Nate Scott, Blue Angel
- LT Jessica Sheffield
PRAY TO END ABORTION

Children are a gift from the Lord. They are a reward from Him.
PSALMS 127:3

Saturday, February 2, 2019
at 9 a.m. across from
the West End Women's Center
5915 Tyrone Rd, Reno, NV

Directions: From Business US 395 turn East on Neil Rd turn right at Meadow Wood Lane, then turn right onto Tyrone Rd.
Centering Prayer Workshop at Our Lady of Snows

We would like to invite you to our Introduction to Centering Prayer Workshop on Saturday, January 26th from 9 am to 12:30 pm at Our Lady of Snows Parish Center, located at 1200 South Arlington, Reno NV 89509.

The Centering Prayer Workshop will teach a method of silent prayer that is rooted in the Christian contemplative heritage. It is a gentle silent method of consenting to God’s presence and healing action within us. By taking time to “rest in God” each day, we open our awareness to the gift of God’s presence.

Come learn more about this prayer method. There will be three follow-up sessions of 2 hours each from 6 to 8 pm on Thursdays thereafter. (Jan. 31st, Feb. 7th, and Feb. 21st). The suggested donation for the workshop is $40 for individuals or $60 for couples. This donation includes materials, Fr. Keating’s book “Open Mind, Open Heart,” and refreshments during the workshop. Scholarships are available upon request.

To assist in planning and registration please call Ann at (775) 762-3115 to register. For more information on the contemplative outreach spiritual network, please visit www.contemplativennv.org

Project Dresser Update

Although we do not have any moms currently due at Casa de Vida, we do stock up our inventory for emergency situations. We are in need of diaper bags, diapers (size: Newborn & #1), toiletry kits (shampoo, diaper rash cream, baby lotion, etc.), nursery kits (aspirator, thermometer, nail clippers, etc.), receiving blankets, and hooded towels. If you can help with any of these items, please bring them to the church office. Please do NOT leave items on the changing table.

Toiletries Ministry: Thank you to all who have supported this worthwhile ministry by donating toiletries for the less fortunate and homeless. Please bring unused and unopened shampoos, conditions, lotions, toothpaste and brushes, shaving supplies, brushes and hair supplies, and feminine hygiene products to the collection basket in our Gathering Area. We cannot accept any type of vitamins or medication, i.e. aspirin, Tylenol, ointments, cough syrup, etc., nor can we accept clothing.

Thank you again for your generosity and support. May the Good Lord bless you in this New Year!

Denise Azzara, Ministry Chair
Digital Defense of Life: You can make a difference by helping us reach tens of thousands of people each day for 30 days. Join Pro-Life League of Nevada and donate today for our Digital Outreach Billboard and Social Media Campaign commemorating the tragic anniversary of the Roe v. Wade Supreme Court decision legalizing abortion throughout all nine months of pregnancy. Our digital billboard campaign will feature ten graphics defending life at eight HIGH TRAFFIC locations in Las Vegas. Additionally, high impact, shareable social media will influence and educate statewide. From the most rural areas to Nevada’s urban centers, the preciousness of life will be discussed with your help.

Donors—with their consent—will be recognized on our website. Help build the culture of LIFE! Please show your support by contributing at www.nevadarighttolife.org/ad.
We appreciate all the gifted and talented St. Francis of Assisi Disciples who serve in our many ministries...and we are grateful for the countless hours of work they provide for the benefit of our Parish Community. If you are not yet serving or participating in a ministry, ask yourself where your gifts and talents can be shared.

For more information, please contact the ministry leader listed below, or visit our website at [www.sftahoe.org/serve](http://www.sftahoe.org/serve)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTRY/PROGRAM</th>
<th>COORDINATOR</th>
<th>PRIMARY CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admin &amp; Offertory Counting</td>
<td>Barbara Allio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjaaa@aol.com">bjaaa@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Faith Formation/RCIA</td>
<td>Katherine Buckton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KatherineB@sftahoe.org">KatherineB@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers</td>
<td>Sandy Hynes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sandyhynes@yahoo.com">sandyhynes@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Environment</td>
<td>Nancy Henderson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nancysvd@aol.com">nancysvd@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism Preparation</td>
<td>Cathy &amp; Chuck Cecil and Sue &amp; Al Marshall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ifisftahoe2@hotmail.com">ifisftahoe2@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bautismales Preparación (Español)</td>
<td>Natividad Morales</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smarshall00@hotmail.com">smarshall00@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study (evening sessions)</td>
<td>Anne Blamire</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NatividadM@sftahoe.org">NatividadM@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Study (morning sessions)</td>
<td>David Frank</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annieblay@aol.com">annieblay@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket Healing Ministry</td>
<td>Julie Cromwell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:defrank@franklawgroup.com">defrank@franklawgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centering Prayer Group</td>
<td>Marianne Mika</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wjercromwell@charter.net">wjercromwell@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation Care Ministry</td>
<td>Jeff Rauenhorst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnik4@sbcglobal.net">mnik4@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship: Coffee &amp; Donuts</td>
<td>Julie Ashton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeff@rauenhorst.net">jeff@rauenhorst.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship: Wine &amp; Nibbles</td>
<td>Ann Dentz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:julieashton@aol.com">julieashton@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Council</td>
<td>Dalton Boutte</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anndentz@gmail.com">anndentz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Heart (College Ministry)</td>
<td>J. Clouthier/S. Hanna</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dalton.boutte@yahoo.com">dalton.boutte@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Preparation</td>
<td>Katie Christensen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:4jikjnv@gmail.com">4jikjnv@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief Ministry</td>
<td>Dr. Sue Maturlo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Katie.Tahoe@gmail.com">Katie.Tahoe@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebound Ministry</td>
<td>Linda Larish and Pat Lucas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bozk@aol.com">bozk@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Church</td>
<td>Christine Duner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:llarish@sbcglobal.net">llarish@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
<td>Bob Dahl</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat@patlucas.com">pat@patlucas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latino Ministries</td>
<td>Natividad Morales</td>
<td><a href="mailto:napolitanomonrov@gmail.com">napolitanomonrov@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectors/Eucharistic Ministers</td>
<td>Helen Neff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rda@pami-amo.com">rda@pami-amo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgy Committee</td>
<td>NEW: Renee Lagorio-French</td>
<td><a href="mailto:NatividadM@sftahoe.org">NatividadM@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living My Faith - North Tahoe</td>
<td>Donna Caravelli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HelenN@sftahoe.org">HelenN@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Preparation Team</td>
<td>Patti &amp; Tom Franz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbandbb@sbcglobal.net">cbandbb@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Ministry</td>
<td>Lynne Cibulsky</td>
<td><a href="mailto:donnacaravelli@sbcglobal.net">donnacaravelli@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Council</td>
<td>Jonathan Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pjnunz@gmail.com">pjnunz@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayers of the Faithful</td>
<td>Jane Maloney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LynneC@sftahoe.org">LynneC@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Dresser/Toiletries</td>
<td>Denise Azzara</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpsod@nvbell.net">jpsod@nvbell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protecting God’s Children</td>
<td>Rosemary Evans</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enajmal@aol.com">enajmal@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinceañeras</td>
<td>Dora Diaz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deniseazzara@yahoo.com">deniseazzara@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read With Me</td>
<td>Roberta Klein</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosemaryvoe@att.net">rosemaryvoe@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Education</td>
<td>Becky Massingill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DoraD@sftahoe.org">DoraD@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect Life</td>
<td>Sheila Gast</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robertaeklein@gmail.com">robertaeklein@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosary Ministry</td>
<td>Gayle &amp; Mike Archer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beckym@sftahoe.org">beckym@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>Mary Arbuckle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naniroxi2@yahoo.com">naniroxi2@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewardship</td>
<td>Dave Collins</td>
<td><a href="mailto:archertahoe@earthlink.net">archertahoe@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushers</td>
<td>Mike Pennacchio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mary@barkhows.com">mary@barkhows.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcoming &amp; Greeters</td>
<td>Helen Neff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dcolll27@aol.com">dcolll27@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Marriage Encounter</td>
<td>Jane &amp; Mike Maloney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikenpenn7788@gmail.com">mikenpenn7788@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ministry</td>
<td>Sarah Morris</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HelenN@sftahoe.org">HelenN@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wwwwmaloney@gmail.com">wwwwmaloney@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:SarahM@sftahoe.org">SarahM@sftahoe.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact me today for a unique, personalized experience! I offer alternatives and solutions...

- Bernie Atkinson

Best Buy Properties
Incline Village, NV/Truckee, CA
Please call: 1 (800) 332-1391 and enter: 500

Dee Dee Clark, CA/NV Realtor
CA #01184653/NV #53087
(775) 240-4878
www.deedee.clark@cbselectre.com

931 Tahoe Blvd., Suite “A”, IV, NV
8437 Tahoe Blvd., KB, CA
E-mail: deedee.clark@cbselectre.com

Thank you for patronizing our bulletin advertisers.

David E. Frank, Esq.
FRANK LAW GROUP, P.C.
Specializing in Real Estate, Business and Personal Injury Law
(California only)
Courthouse Plaza 1517 Lincoln Way, Auburn, CA 95603
defrank@franklawgroup.com
Telephone (530) 887-8585 • Facsimile (530) 887-8586